
SAC Committee NOTES 2018-19 
 
Attendees:  Carleen, Laura Welch; Greg Wiley, JoAnna Nehring 
SAC notes:  8-29-18 

A.  3 programs,- Base= has a cap 99, Summit- unlimited and a hybrid program 
 
Discussions for FT student enrollment 
K-8- 34 
Base-89 
Summit-29 
Total 152 
 
We have doubled our hybrid, part time students to around 300.  
 

B.  Budget:Over budget by $30,000… but monies may come from a position 
elimination(learning coach) and absorption by other personnel 

 
C.  General feedback about Canvas is positive. 

 
D.  Bright Futures for Douglas County kids- parent support team for helping pass the bond 

and mill levy 
 

E. Things to address this quarter:  Safety and facilities 
 
Next meetings:  Nov 7, Jan 3 and April 17 1:30-2:30 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
November 7 
Attendees:  Laura Welch; Brandi Butticaz, Greg Wiley; JoAnna Nehring, Karleen Mortensen 
SAC notes:  11-7-18 
 

A.  Budget update:  
World languages:  part-time is so large that Chinese and American Sign Language needed more 
funding.  Redistributed money from a learning coach to MTSS personnel so could re-distribute 
monies. (Around $30,000). 
 
No carry over funding to alternative schools.. so “spend it or lose it”- not looking for a need to 
add staff.  
 

B.  UIP data:  Unified Improvement Plan-  
Part program K-8 (low numbers like 38) 
Part school-   Base 99 max (maxed out). Summit- unlimited.  
 



SPF:  “Frozen.”. Rated on 30 Summit kids.  So data is really hard to show improvement- So need 
to look at drop-out rates, matriculation etc. 

C.  Space and Schedule- space needed for our program:  
Parker CTE perhaps a multi-use facility- depends on passing bond election. Nice to have staff 

available daily. 
 

D.  Safety Update- 
Next Wednesday- safety drills.  Resource officer does come by every Wednesday and Thursday. 
Raptor system may happen here 
 

E. Lunch- 
Group offer to feed kids last Wed. of Month- from a Church-  will not advertise etc.  Youth 

pastor child goes here and wanted a community service opportunity. 
 

F. Electing a SAC chair- Laura Welch 
 

G.  Curriculum.. looking for World languages and curriculum for elementary 
 
Serving 500 students total 
 
Next meetings:  December 19 and April 17     1:00- 2:00pm 
 
 
 


